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Four-Team Marine League Football Schedule Still Undecided

Pitt May Be In 
Rose Bowl Jan. 1

  THE Rose Bowl Pittsburgh 
Panthers are getting ready to 
prowl over the Inter-collegiate 
gridiron once more.

Indications are their prowl- 
Ing will be Just as effective If 
not more so than last year.

Coach - ' 
to work
ers Labor Day and by Sept. 25 

-ho -expects to shape them into 
a* unit strong enough to cope 
with n 10-game schedule with 
opponents such as Notrc Dame, 
Nebraska, Fordham, Diiqucsno, 

Icch aml the   UUm- 
' Devils" of Duke University.

the

Jock Sutherland went 
squad of fiO play-

Torrance and Gardena Want 

Double Games/ Decision Due
THIS MAY BE OFFICIAL OKID SCHEDULE

The football schedule announced from the Lus Aa- 
ffpIrN alhlotlc dlr«ctor'n office today provides for Jimt 
threo Marino league playing dates, two Interlocking en 
gagement*! and the annual grid carnival In the Coliseum. 
This IwokinR provide* for hut one home-game for Tor- 
ranee with San Pcdro on Oct. 29. The other ilutcN arc: 
Oct. 22: Torrnnce at Narbonne, Hardcna at San Pedro; 
Oct. 29; Narhonne at Gnrdcnii; Nov. 5: Torrance at Gar- 
denn; Narbmuw at San Pcdro; Nov. 12; Interlocking 
Knmi'N hy Marine and Pacific leagues; Nov. 10: Interlock 
ing: games between Marine, Pacific and San Fernando 
Valley leagues, and the grid carnival, Nov. 24.

Hundreds of boyB who turned out this week for foot 
ball practice on the four Marine league gridirons Tor- 
ranco, Narbonne, Gardena and San Prdro a few thousand 
Htudents and the sports fans of the four communities were 
all asking one question:

 er that 
u.in find

VVVhat 
schedule?"

But nn mie could an? 
query. The matter of i 
where the panics are to )>c 
plnyed IK n mystery comparable 
to the Identity of the brnvc sou! 
who first ate a.n oyster. Twc 
schedules have seen the light

The team that humbled 
Washlnfiton Huskies
Itowl |;amc last year, 21 to O.jof print but there is n ragintt 
lost only three regular players! controversy In Marino coachlnc 
through graduation. Su i table| circles over whether the omscu-
rcplacements wen- hand last
year and «re supplemented by 
n good crop of sophomores this 
.season.

To a larpe extent, however, 
the new Pitt Panther will be a 
team of juniors and seniors. 
Experience, lacking last year 
when Pitt lost only to its city 
rival, Duquesne. will predomi 
nate this season, together, with
able hall carriers, blockers and The matter of playing 
t'nrklers. . and places has thus

Important Iqsscs to the Rose <-nurcr of considerabli 
Bowl team were Bobby tarue, sion and yesterday it 
regular right nulf-baclr; Averill ported th.-it the authorities of

Gilbert Is First 
Grid GasttaKy 
For Tartars

New Ball Club 
Shows Promise; 
Seeks Support

Organized some months ago 
by two. young followers of the 
national pastime, both of whom 
love thr game, there's an up 
and cominK ball club In Tor- 
rancr that aspires to the name 
and backing of the Torrancp 
merchants. And so far the out 
fit has shown signs of high 
promise.

This Is thr Carl's Sportsmen's 
club, sponsored by Carl Paxman, 
who still flings some moan balls 
when not running hin father's

store. The 
indland,

other 
likeleader 'is J 

able chap who has lived here 
for ~ih'e ~past five years and is 
employed at the. National Sup 
ply company.

Tlie Sportsmen won their de 
but game four weeks i'.po, aft

GAUCHOS HARD HIT BUT 
THERE'S NO MOANING 
OVER GRID PROSPECTS

There should be loud weeping quarter-back; Roy Cook, senior,

luted league- El Scgundo and 
Banning being out this year- 
should play just three gamer; | 
per school or whether the Bched-: 
tile should be doubled, teams | 
meeting each other twice. |

Decision Up tn Parley 
Torrance and Gardena favor!

the double schedule plan; Nar 
bonne Is against it and San 
Pedro has not 
The t

First eafmalty of   the 1»:I7 
Tartar rrrld se:ison was K-iiph 
nilhnri, >vhn was nmnni; Ihe 
first tn respond to Coach 
f'ochran's call for football 
material. Yesterday he suf 
fered a broken nose In scrim 
mage. Young Gilbert in try-

(Kiartcrbiick berth. He will 
IIP forced In sit <m the side 
lines for several weeks until 
his .'in.kfn niiKn knits anil 
then he'll have to ivrar a nose-

practicing and getting lined up I R,,inl. |!nnck of 
for a regular schedule, 13 to Ti, ] Craclc Gaucho 
from the Los Angeles Til

nnd wailing at Narbonno high 
school over the lack 
rlenccd football material avail 
able for the 1937 campaign- 
short or long (see story 
there about the schedule diffl- . 
cultyt but the Gauchos 
taking their grid material loss 
with ciiins up.

 And if Co-ich Den Comrada 
has not lost his talent for de 
veloping top - notch battling 
teams, those chins will go high 
er as the pigskin season ad 
vance:,. Comi-ada hns the sin-

Setters. Last Sunday, playing 
at .the Harvard playground in 
Los Angeles, the club pounded 
the St. Bridgid nine at will and 
when the Saint:; declared they 
had enough, at the .end of the 
r.eventh, the r.corc wa:j 15 to 7.

Want Use-of Park 
During that walk-away, three

bringing forth 
:>n:> out of thi 

air and he's likely to do it ai;;
thlr, fall, even if h|s :w\uid is 
composed of a lot of pci-grcen 
freshmen and sophomoroj.

Narhonne lost 18 members of 
itr, /inc Gnurho first strinj; of 
30 by -graduation. That was a
stiff 
Gaucho tuni

the 1930 
had class, fight

and urnph! Not a regular play-

.! Rimnl

Daniel!, all-America tackle, and each Marim 
Bill' niassford. guard. ! meet with'Athlet 

Harold Stebbins, husky half-1 pex In Los Ann 
VVilliamsport, Pa.,

ndicaled a choice, 
latesj 
'» a | his' 
)m>, full ... 

year li 
ball be

Sportsmen batted i.DU'). Tncy j cr la back to ]cmi an a | r of cx. 
were Carl Angel, left fielder; | pcr j c.-,cc to the '37 squad. But 
Johnny Rowc, nhortstop, r.nd | there's no moaning down in 
Ray Olnen, third bascman. Next j L(,mita because Comrade,, aided 

and abetted by Phil 
brother' of famed Loyol

will 
Lo-

tn decide

The Gilbert family seems tti | Suntj,.,y the Sportsmen will tal:i 
f:it«l for .;r| (| injurii-H. Curl j on tht, }{ P]ioy Nine of Lis An- 

lbcrl l.rolir 111* .shoulder in ; golr- v j c ior.; iast v.-eek over 
phiiiniire year and last ! tho L A colored Giants, at the 

Tills 0 2 playground 
rd locati

kcd an 
not cuil 

  IIP in learning the
 'Elm-Harold 

Licb, 
Uni

versity's Tom, and Wayne Sloss, 
went to work this week to 

H:lrr build a team out of:
Bill Mertz, junior, 'who filled

Manager Sandland has fine- j | n at ,|c ft ha]f iast fall; Kioto

back from VVilliamsport, Pa., the controversy today
noted for his hard blocking, day.
nnd Johnny Urban, of Larks-
ville, Pa., are being prepared to
replace Laruc. Urban i.i a j ins nat(,,. fol. Marine .games;" Oct.
tricky open-field runner and ac- 20 a bye date for all schools,
curate forward passer.

chran has suggested 
that Oct. 8, 15 and 22 be play-

Most of the ball carrying will 
be handled, by the sensational 

, Marshall Goldberg of Elkins, W. 
Vu., at left half-back. Goldberg 
in his sophomore year gained 
nearly a third of the yardage 
rolled uf> by Pitt. He gained 861 
yards in 151 tries.

l.oyuhi Gutting Keiicly 
l<'nr Opening (iiime

  COACH Tom Lieb's Loyqla 
University Lions today swung 
into more intensive practice for 
11 games on the 1937 program, 
conceded by Southern California 
football critics to be the most 
outstanding schedule of all in 
dependent schools on the' Pa 
cific Coast.

Fifty-three candidates, includ 
ing 25 returning lottormcn and 
23 from the 1036 Krosh eleven, 
answered Lieb's initial call last 

. Friday. The- Lions will open the 
season Friday night, Sept. 24. 
against Caltech Engineers i\i 
Gllmore stadium.

Gil Scott. 190-pound senior 
(Continued on Page 8-Bt

nd Nov 
the

5, 12 and 19 be times 
second round. Thus

Hunters:
Deer Season 

Is Now Open!
We Soil Ammunition

and All Hunting
Equipment!

GUNS FOR RENT 

HUNTING
LICENSES

Students:
We have a Coiv.pleta 

Line of, Sporting 
Goods, Athletic 
Supporters and Gym 
Shoos.

We Give . 
Dividend Dough

PAXMAN'S
Sporting Goods 

Headquarters

each school would play every 
other Marine opponent on Its 
home ground during the sea 
son.

If the published schedule o 
only three games for eacl 
school is followed, pities of tin 
abbreviated grid season declari 
that the teams and student 
bodies Will take little Interest ii 
the contest's; that the adult 
fans will not support tl 
receipts and the brief season 
will .dent football a punch 
low the mldrlft.

Published Schedule
Narbonne's principal. Miss 

Clementina de Forest Griffin, 
who has long decried "over 
emphasis" on football IH aga 
Ihe double schedule 'but C< 
Ben Comrada would like to 
It developed. He h, lievos that 
there is a possibility 'if "undcr- 
cmphasis" that would 
harmful to the GaticlK'v
s too 
The

much fo 
chedule

 auciu.".,' niotale 
it hall, 
innmiiiced from

the athletic director's offi-r (his 
week provides for just three 
Marine playing dates: Nov. !>- 
Torrance at Narbomu 1 , Gardena 
=tt San Pedro; Nov. ,12 -San 
Pedro iit Torrance; Narbonne a.t 
Gardena, and Nov. 19 Torrance 

 at Gardena; Narbonne at 
Pedro. The month of Oc-

rimpractice games
The city-wide football car-nival
is set for Nov. 21.

HUH Record Turnout
Once the question of the 1937 

Marine league grid schedule Is 
settled, the Tartars all 80 or 
85 of them -will start pointing 
for a season of unusual promise. 
Never before in the history of 
the Red and Grey school h:is 
football prospects been HO bright.

Coach Cochran iippcars to 
have given the Tartar horde a 
brand-new enthusiasm, com 
parable to that developed by the 
beloved Bernle Dnnahuc. lie- 
has accomplished this by re- 
vealing, on almost the first 
afternoon of practice, a glimp.ic 
of the system he Intends to use 

(Continued on Page 8-B)

plant in afternoons.

PIN-KNOCKERS 
OPEN SEASON

The Major bowling leagu 
consisting of eight five-ma 
teams got under way at th 
Torrance fowling Academy last 
Thursday night. The 10 bowl-j 
era stepped on the alleys at 8:30 
when the. whistle blew., jind the 
new wood was dropped In place. 
Considerable ' enthusiasm   was 
shown by the bowlers as well 
as the1 spectators as this prom 
ises to be an evenly matched 
league. They are bowling for a 
prize fund totalling more than 
$1,000.

Schwartz Clothiers stepped 
Into first place the opening 
night by winning all thir" 
games for a total of four 
points. 'This team'also had the 
high series for the night, scat- 
tpiiing the wood for a total of 
2,699. Tom Tomlch, bowling 
with the Alaska Inn of San 
Pedro. and H. Fredericks of I 
'  ~ ~ ling Academy)

-cccdert in   interesting six or
(Continued on Page 8-BI 'smart and

~jui>io.', small but 
a potentially j;

EVERY THURSDAYat 3^ P. M .iA*nri £"Fi a^a/-»WRESTLiNG
0 Hawthorne

169 N. Hawthorne Blvd. HAWTHORNE CALIF.

Admission, 40c   Reserved Seatc, 55c and 75c
Ringside Seats, $1.10

Ticket Office Opon at 5 P. M. for Reservations

tied for hi 
game at 
Evans of

shooting higl 
224 plos each. M 

Torrance Chamber ol
Commerce had 626 
series of the evening.

The Merchants 'League 
start its season scheduli 
Wednesday night, Sept. 15. Thi 
IB also an eight-team 
Their results will be polished 
In the next Issue of this paper.

St, I/mil* Counts Pushcarts 
ST. LOUIS (U.P.) -An estim 

ated B.OOO pushcart 
their trade here for an oyrrago 

75 cents a day, according 
to a survey.

U N I V E X
Movie Camera ............... S 9.1).~>
Cumem l'a»c ........... 2.00
IToJfi-lor 14.93 
Hull of Film . .61)

Total $27.50
TERMS $1.00 WEEKLY

 
Dividend DCIIIK)! for full 

Amount tilth Hrst I'ujnieiit.
 

We also carry BELL &
I10WELL and KEYSTONE
Cameras and 1' r o j e c t o r s,

Films and Accessories.

HAK; & HAH;
irjl i-M, I'ltMIO i-lione 90-\V

e.Notc 
Americ

IMAGINE!.. .'Nationally Famous 
Electrical Appliances at Such

espeft to the Manufacturers, wlm are among toe best known hi 
e f.rp not ::dvertislug Hie "Braacl Names" of these appliances.

COFFEE MAKER SET . . . Consisting of S-cnp Cofftlp Maker (as 
illnstriitcd), l.iii'Ki' Triiy, Creniiicr and Sugar, nnd Electric Heat 
er. All t'lu-.iininin plated anil (routed to prevent discoloring. 
HKCULAK $l7.!ir> (cvrr.'.vh'Ti') ' ... . ... ...SPECIAL $13.95

COFFEE MAKER with ELECTRIC HEATER Alone, 
lU'Jlilj'I.AIl ?ll.7,r. Vnlup. SPECIAL $9.15

!S, < hrmnliim pl:i(c:l, H-cup n'w,OTIIIJU f()l''l''KI'; . 
Hcfiiilar S7.DU, H

\VAi-Kl.i-: liiO.N, IOASTKK mid (1KII.I,,
KI..';."., S|terial . ....... .. ......... ...... .

nebular .s:i..io 'i'o.yvn;i;.s, sj
TOASTKK TltAV SKT, in III 

Tray, Toust Culler uml .'i-s 
. Set, Hcc|.|-.'i-.l ( i . .

l;i:;ii ( iii) i-HH KS limllril to StorU On -liiiiKl.

Torrance Electric ShopRemove Brow-Top nnd 
you have a server. 1419 MARCELINA AVENUE PHONE 567

Slate Picnics
MINNESOTA

picnic reunion
. The 
the

solans in California will be held

Tennis Players 
Falter Against 
Title Holders

Player.'! associate-! 
Torrance Tennis clu

vith thc : 
did not

Mlnne- faro so wc" against the South 
Gate club, champion for 1936

,,._,, I in the Los Angeles municipal 
all. day Saturday, Sept. 26, In j playBround . Icagu0i wh(!n they
Sycamore Grove Park, Los An-1 met last Sunday. The local, 
gelea. All the picnic attractions | racket wielders won only eight

open all day and a program
ddresscs will fol-' Manhattan Beach or 

ket dinner hour. i (Continued on Pan

THAT'S WHY
YOU GET MORE FOR
YOUR MONEY IN

FIRESTONE
TJ restone

STANDARDSTANDARD TIRES
FiRESTONE builds a first-quality tire made of 

top grade materials and sells it for less money 
because Firestone passes savings along to you in the 
form of extra values. Firestone controls rubber and 
cotton supplies at their sources, manufactures with greater 
efficiency and distributes at lower cost. Because of these 
economies   

YOU GET EXTRA PROTECTION AGAINST
BLOWOUTS eight extra pounds of rubber are added to 
every 100 pounds of cord by the Firestone patented Gum-Dipping 
process. By this process every fiber, of every cord in every ply is 
saturated with liquid rubber. This counteracts dangerous 
internal friction and heat that ordinarily cause blowouts.

YOU GET EXTRA PROTECTION AGAINST
PUNCTURES because under the tread are two extra layers
of Gum-Dipped cords.
YOU GET EXTRA PROTECTION AGAINST SKIDDING
  because the tread is scientifically designed.

YOU GET LONGER NON-SKID MILEAGE because of
the extra tough, long-wearing tread.
Make your car tire-safe now for fall and winter driving. Join the 
Firestone SAVE A LIFE Campaign today by equipping your car 
with a set of new Firestone Standard Tires   today's top 
tire value.

DON'T RISK YOUR LIFE ON SMOOTH WORN TIRES!
DO YOU KNOW
THAT last year highway accidents cost the lives of
38,000 men, women and children?
Tha» a million more were injured?
THAT more than 40,000 of fheie deaths or :' ;  ':
caused directly by punctures, blowoull and .
to smooth, worn, unsafe tires?

more than

were 
due

4.50-20 S8.7O 

4.50-21 9-05 

4.75-19 9.55 
5.25-18 11.40 

5.50-17 I1.5O

5.50-18 11.95 
5.50-19 I3.IO

4.75-19 11.75
5.25.18 14.15

OTHER SIZES PROPORTIONATELY LOW

SENTINEL

4.40-21 $5.65 
4.50-20 6.05 
4.50-21 6.35

4.75-19 «6.7O 
5.00-19 7«19 
5.25-18 8.OO

OTHER SIZES PROPORTIONATELYLOW*

4.40-21 S5-4SII 4.75-19 $6.37
4.50-21 6.03|h

SEAT COVERS
Reduced (a

«Jll '2J39

BATTERIES

ASK ABOUT OUR
"CHANGEOVER"

PRICE

FIRESTONE AUTO RADIO
Save up to $20.00.

'3925

ASK FOR DIVIDEND DOUGH 
AT FIRESTONE'S

firestone
w AUTO SUPPLY ANP SERVICE STORES

CRAVENS AND MARCELINA TORflANCE PHONE 476


